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In China, tunneling behaviors by big shareholders are pervasive in listed firms. With 
the beginning of non-tradable share reform since April, 2005,big shareholders get 
transferring rights of their stocks by selling some stocks at high price. In order to achieve 
this goal, big shareholders tend to release good news before the trade, while delaying the 
release of bad news. High stock dividends or high transfer of reserve to common share, 
mergers and acquisitions and earning forecasts are important business decisions of listed 
companies. The information which can influence investors' decisions is often manipulated 
by big shareholders. Big shareholders, in collusion with private equity funds release 
information of listed companies. The private equity funds then pull up the stock price by 
buying the stocks. When minority investors race to buy the stocks, they sell the stocks at 
expected price. The big shareholders make a killing in the stock market using improper 
means, while the benefits of minority shareholders are badly damaged. With the increase 
in the number of listed companies, the number of stocks sold by big shareholders also 
increases. We need to restrict the self-interest behavior of big shareholders to protect the 
interests of minority investors and construct a fair and impartial capital market. 
In this dissertation, I first review the literature on stock-selling of big shareholders 
and do analysis of the legal provisions in China. Then I select and discuss four types of 
information manipulation behaviors by big shareholders. I also  explore  the motivation 
of big shareholders from three aspects which are the current laws and regulations, 
loophole for blocking trades and low violations cost. 
Finally，I give some suggestions for regulatory institutions. 
There are two contributions in this dissertation.  First, the research is new in this 
dissertation. Different from most of previous studies in China, this research focuses on 
information manipulation. By case studies, this paper finds four types of information 
manipulation behaviors by big shareholders.  Secondly,  the paper combines  some of 















stocks through block trades, etc.  
The limitation in this dissertation is that I don’t obtain the data of proportion of four 
types of information manipulation behaviors in capital market as information 
manipulation is conducted secretly to support the issue that information manipulation is 
pervasive in stock-selling of big stockholders. 
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第一章  绪论 









亿元。Wind 资讯数据显示，2016 年这一金额达到了 3609 亿元。假设 2016 年共有
240个交易日，重要股东日均套现金额达 15.03亿元。2016年 A股市场减持高达 8160
次，单次最高减持 19.27 亿元。永泰能源(600157.SH)的控股股东永泰控股在 2016年
7 月和 9 月累计减持金额达 47 亿元。在减持前永泰控股持有永泰能源(600157.SH) 
41.67%的股票，减持后持股比例下降为 32.41%，永泰控股成为年度当之无愧的减持
王。① 
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持压力。2016年 11月 6日，证监会宣布重启 IPO。2016年沪深两市共有 227家企业
成功完成首次公开发行，募集资金达到 1496 亿元。2017年以来，证监会基本上每周
都会发布一批 IPO 核准批文，每天都有三家企业成功上市。如果新股发行能够保持
这样稳定的节奏，那么预计 2017年全年 A股 IPO数量将达到 400家至 500家左右，
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在 2015 年 12 月，全国人大常委会授权国务院调整证券法中不适用于注册制改
革的相关规定，迈出了注册制改革的第一步。注册制改革后证监会发审委不再对拟
IPO企业进行实质性审核，IPO企业信息披露完整后，由市场投资者自己进行价值判
断，这样有利于避免利益寻租，同时也使 A股发行更加市场化。2015 年股市 A股经
历了快速上涨和突然的暴跌，股市失去了活力。注册制的推行符合市场经济发展的
潮流，在不远的未来 A 股将逐步实行注册制。新三板目前施行的就是注册制。自 2013
年 12月面向全国扩容以来，短短三年多时间，挂牌企业数量已经超过了一万家；而
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张大勇和傅利平（2010）对截止到 2009 年 1 月 30 日 A 股 312 家股份全流通公
司的减持数据进行分析，实证研究后发现全流通后，公司的托宾 Q 值越高、公司在
同行业上市公司所处的估值水平越高，大股东的减持数量越大。朱茶芬、陈超和李
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